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Fire Ceremony - Yagna 

SUNDAY 24 JANUARY 2021 

 

The Ceremony - full version 

 

List of items needed for the full prep  

Powders – 1 Tbsp each 
Chandan (Yellow) 
Kum Kum (Red) 
Abil (White) 
Gulal (Pink) 
Sindoor (Orange) 
Turmeric (yellow/orange) 

Measurements/  Grams 
200 gms - Rice 
100 gms - Wheat  
50 gms - Brown Til 
50 gms - Barley 
200 gms - Ghee (clarified butter) 
50 gms – Gor (jaggery) 
50gms – Pawa 
 

1 packet - Havan Samagri 
5 Sopari (beetle nut)  
10 paan (Beetle leaf) 
1 bunch of flowers (for petals) 
1 pack small firewood 
3 kapoor (camphor) 
Gugal (dhoop) 
3 Fruits 
1 coconut 
Red thread 
White thread 
 
1/2 sqm - Red cloth 
½ sqm - White cloth 
 
Utensils and other items needed for the ritual 

4 bowels 
4 spoons 
1 kalash (copper Pot) 
Ganesh Murti 
1 silver coin 
Copper or steel plate for lamp/Diva/ tea candle 
Matches 
Agarbatti (incense stick) 

 
Panchanmrut (have ready to use in a bowl) 

½ cup milk  
2 tea spoon - yoghurt  
1 tea spoon - ghee  
1 tea spoon - honey  
1 tea spoon - sugar  



 
Other items  

Samarpan subtle energy photo (Swamiji) 
Aarti plate 
Tissue 
2 Napkin  
Fire kund (havan) – tin foiled with sand inside  
Soil (maati) inside the havan kund 

 

Setting up of the shrine and worship area  

* Coffee table 

* On the coffee table spread the red cloth on the right and white on the left. 

* On red cloth in one plate put wheat or rice, then sit Ganeshji on it.  

- On the same plate to the right hand side of Ganeshji place one silver coin as a symbol of gayatri devi.  

* On the white cloth in one plate put rice (The copper pot / kalash will be place there).  

* Place Subtle Energy picture in the centre  

* In havan kund (or biscuit tin foiled) put some sand in place the firewood in an open square shape 
crossing each wood stick) add the Kapoor/ Campher or cotton wik dipped in ghee (diva) 

* Mix sesame seed, barley seed and havan saamagri (Mixed herbs + Seeds) in bowl 

* Prepare melted butter or Ghee in one bowl with spoon  

 *On a large plate have the following coloured powder ready with the mentioned items to the side of 
this plate…  

Chandan (yellow powder)  

Kum kum abil (white powder)  

Gulal (pink powder)  

Flowers  

Fruits  

Rice  

Beetle nut  

Red string  

White string  

Panchamrut,  

1 plate for bathing Ganeshji  

2 bowls 2 spoons  

Tissue paper/ kitchen roll/ napkins 

 

 
Summary 
 
We will begin the Yagna with Guru Mantra 

❖ Kalash Pujan  
❖ Ganesh Pujan 
❖ Guru Ahawavn - Inviting the Guru Energy 
❖ Actual Yagna (Havan- Fire) ceremony 
❖ Give Ahuti (offering) to Gurudev, Gayatri …… 
❖ Aarti  

 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 



Fire Ceremony Process  

Lighting a lamp, and offer flowers, pinch of rice & chandan  

Do tilak – to Guruji’s photo and offer garland or flowers 

Asking for Guruji blessing 

* Mangla charan  

Mantras is an auspicious introduction in the form of a prayer at the beginning of any ritual ceremony. 

* Tilak  

• With chandan apply to forehead on each other on, followed by rice. 

Between our eyebrows is the third eye\ Agnaa Chakra, by meditation we charge the Agnaa 

Chakra 

* Tying holy red thread on wrist 

  Man’s right wrist 

• Married women on left wrist 

• Widowed woman & unmarried tie on right wrist. 

* Aachamanam 

• Take spoon in Left Hand and pour water in Right Hand and drink the water after each Mantra 

thrice. 

• This is to purify ourselves within before we do our worship. The water should not touch to the 

teeth. 

• Drinking of water thrice for the speech mind and soul 

 

* Shikha vandanam 

• When we meditate or any worship, we touch the Sikhaa for divine energy 

* Pranayamaha 

 This is a breathing exercise, which helps you refresh.  

  (inhale), (hold your breath) and (slowly release your breath).  

.Prāņāyām means control of the breath. It is to purify the blood-circulation. The Prānāyāma-

Mantra  

Before starting any religious work, we should do the above to concentrate our mind and for 

good health has Gayatri, the most sacred hymn, in its heart 

 

* Anga-Nyasaha 

 Purification and protection for the various parts of the body 
 Sides of our mouth 

Nostrils 
Eyelids 
Ears 
Shoulders 
Thighs 
 



* Vandhanam  

Salutations to all Gods & Goddesses and planets. 

 

* Sankalp (resolution) 

Will or intention  

 

* Raksha vidhanam securing all 10 directions 

We have formed a protection circle around us removing all bad spirits so we throw rice in 10 

directions.  

East 
Southeast. 
South (Vishnu) 
Southwest (Krishna) 
West 
Northwest 
North  
Northeast 
Up 
Down 

 

* Bhoomi Pujanam  

We salute to the mother earth. Offering flowers, rice and chandan.  

Touch the ground with your fingers (Prthvi tvaya) 

This is praying to Goddess Earth for stability and strength, and for the purification 

* Kalash Pujanam  

We pour clean water in the copper pot and we pray to Lord Sun for the blessings of the holy 

rivers.  Offer flowers, rice and Chandan by placing onto of the coconut. 

 

* Pavitri karenam  

From Kalash (copper pot) put 1 spoon water in another bowl.  

For purification, sprinkle water on yourself and on the worship area & items around you. You 

can use a flower and dip into the water in the copper pot 

* Dhyanam  

This is a mental representation of the personal attributes of a deity.  

Take some rice and flowers in your cupped hand and remember first Lord Ganesh and then 

Goddess Gayatri  Devi, then offer it to the lord. 

*Deva Avahanam    

Inviting Gods\ energies to be present and then offering flowers 

Close your eyes and recite the mantras or just connect with them by keeping your attention on 

the top of your head ( crown chakra) 

 

 



* Ganesh Puja 

Asanam – seat offer flowers petals  

Padyam – put water for washing the lotus feet of gods and goddesses.  

Arghyaham – water for washing the hands 

Achmaniyam – water for rinsing the mouth  

Snanayam – water for bathing  

Panchamrut Snanam – bathe with 5 nectars 

- One by one afterwards offer clean water.  

 

* Maha Abhishek Snanam  (Ganeshji) 

• Big bathing with recitation of sacred hymns Ganapati Atharvashirsh continue pouring the 

water on ganeshji upto the end.  

• When abhishek is finished take the ganeshji in a clean napkin and dry put the ganeshji in Steel 

Plate. 

•  Vastram & Yagnopavitam  

Offering red string and white string  

• Chandan  

Do tilak to Lord forehead with Chandan and kum kum.  

Offer rice flowers all beautiful powder, white, pink and then and  

• Dhoop fal  

  Incense stick smoke 

• Deepali  

Offering the divine lamp  

   

• Naivaidyam  

Take some fruits or any sweet (like a sweet ball) laddu or Gor (jaggery) sprinkle some 

water on it and say “I am offering the food, please accept it” for offering place your left 

hand over your eyes and by right hand do the gesture “I’ am offering the fruit” 

After the meal offer some water for rinsing the mouth for washing hands and washing 

face. 

 

• Offering Beetle nut and beetle leaf for good breath.  

 

* Namaskarah (salutations)  

Prayer for forgiveness: I pray to all gods, if I have made any mistakes in the pronunciation, in 

the reciting of the mantras or if there was a lack of devotion when I did this worship - please 

excuse me by forgiveness 

 



* Punya Vacham  

Put beetle leaf in a kalash and coconut on it. Offering flower rice Chandan, hold kalash on both 

hands.  

We pray to God for good deeds and well-being, satisfaction, god health and wealth then put 

kalash on the set up coffee table 

 

* Havan (fire)  

Lighting the fire 

 Offer flowers rice Chandan outside the fire tin.  

In front of you put a bowl & pour water in it.  

Take 3 fire woods in your right hand. Your left hand on your heart, Dip the firewood in the 

melted butter/ghee then when priest says SWAHA at that time offer it in the holy fire.  Then 

sprinkle water around the fire clockwise and then each of the 4 direction of the fire.  

Offer butter/ghee inside the fire 4 times. 

Each time after offering you put one drop of butter/ghee into the outside bowl in 

which you filled with water.  

 

One ahuti /offering to lord ganesh with butter, then we use havan saamagri (mixed herbs) and 

ghee.  

Giving our offering to  

  The Nine planets  

Gayatri Devi  - 8 times 

Shivji  - 8 times 

 Guruji -  8 times 

  Laxmi Ahuti  - 5 times 

Vyahuri Ahtui  - 8 times (Offering the remaining of Havan samagri /mixed herbs) 

 

• Swastikruti Ahtui with Ghee  

Then a further 9 Ahutis/ offering with Ghee  

 

* Purna Aahuti final offering 

Offering beetle nut with beetle leaf to fire after the mantra. 

 

* Take basma (ashes from the holy fire) from the north or east corner of the fire pot  

 

* Aarti  

Samarpan Meditation aarti (purification of each chakra) 

 



* Pradakshina  

Fold your hands and circle round where you are sitting three times left to right (=clockwise).  

The biggest action is going around the holy temples or just round the deity.  

 

* Matru pushpanjali 

Take flowers or flower-petals in your open hands; hold them together like forming a cup. After 

finishing the Mantra present the flowers to Goddess Devi. 

 

* Visarjanam  

Offering holy water to the Lord Sun  

 

* Namaskarah  

Salutations and prostrations, bowing down before the Divine Mother. 

 

Oum Shanthi Shanthi Shanthi Oum 

 

 

 

* Namaskarah  

Salutations and prostrations, bowing down before the Divine Mother. 

 


